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and crawl before an effete European
civiuzation because it is foreign. I
believe that it is an indication of a fatal
weakness that is so contemptible that
God is as sure to stamp it out off exist-
ence, with the men who thus crawl, as
that in the history of this world that
which is fit has survived.

I do not believe in an anglomaniac liv-
ing in America, in German as German

Oplurd a Gift tronl Ceo.
At a meeting of the woman's mission-

ary conference in Toronto Miss Beatty,
a medical missionary from the western
part of India, spoke against the efforts
making to restrict the use of opium by
tho natives of that country. She said it
would be cruel to take it away from suf-
fering womanhood until civilization had
opened the door of zenenas to medical
men or thero were enough women doc
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' It is a wonderful remedy, which is alike benefi-
cial to you and your children. Such is Scotts Emulsion
of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophos-phite- s

of Lime and Soda, It checks wasting in the
children and produces sound, healthy flesh. It keeps
them from taking cold and it will do the same for you
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Scott's Emulsion cares Contra,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula and
all Anaemic and Wasting Diseases.
Prevents waiting in children, al-
most palatable as milk. Cet only
tne tenulne. Prepared by Scott A
Bowne, Chemists, New York. Sold by
all Druggists. -
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.ANd SHUTTLE. '

Sent on trial Delivered in your home free of
freight charges. Buy only of Manufacturers.
Save Cmvassers' Commissions. GET NEW
MACHINES. Send for a Machine witk
name of a business man as reference, and wa
will ship a trial Machine at once. Addicts far
Circulars antl Testimonials.

Reiving Machine Ci1

BANKERS,
WiiBoi), N. C.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
IN ITS FULLEST SCOPE.

SOLICITS THE BUSINESS OF THE PUBLIC
GENERALLY. i;

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat--
ent business conducted for Mooch arc Frcs.

? Our Office is Oppositf ll t p.tv.t e rwtr r
J and we can secure patent in less time liiau inose i

hcnil model, drawing or photo., with descrip--J
tion. We ndvise, if iaientable or not, free of

. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
5 A PAKPHLtr, "How to Obtain Patenis," with
xcost 01 same in the U. S. and loreiga countries
5 sent tree. Adtlress,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
J Opp. Patent Office, Washington. D. C.
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base of the Assyrian throne and yet 6ff
want and onward, throngh 1,600 years,
until at last Jesus, the Son of Man,
emerged from that stream of. history,
and the race was scattered.

THE COMMONWEALTH OF ISItAEL.
: God chose a nation as the vehicle of a
Divine revelation, and he chose the na-

tions around to lear a part in it. He
chose the Assyrian nation as his saw and
ax and flame, through which to free his
own chosen people, and when the ting
of Assyria made his proud boast before
the prophet of God the' prophet said:
"You have laid the. city waste, but you
are nothing. You are the instrument of
God's hand, and God is going to con-

sume his own people and nses you as the
name with which to do it. But after
the scourge a'reinnant will remain, and
that remnant will Ikj bis people, through
whom he will work ont his design and
purpose. But in the process you will be
ground to powder." So Assyria played
her part in the role of nations, in that
grand drama God had planned for the
nice.

The history of every empire's rise and
fal is a divino chapter of the book of
Revelation. Go Iwick and stand before
Tyre and Sidon, as in their pride and
glory they mastered the commerce of
a world, and hear the prophet as he
speaks of them and their future. Go
now and hear the sad waves washing on
the shores of that sea, silent, deserted,
even the ruins covered by the sands of
centuries, inhabited not even by bats and
"owls a 'wild stretch of desolation. In
tho history of Tyre and Sidon you will
find written the eternal law of the tri-nin- ph

of righteousness in the history of
mankind.

Stand lieforu Babylon in her pride and
glorjv with her matchless army and her
monarch, master of tho civilization of
the age, and hear the revelry within,
aud then hear the shrieks of women and
children and men as their blood flows
like water and the city is 6wept with the
'bassoon of destruction, and Babylonian
civilization 1'a.Us never to rise again.
Hear the howl of the wild beasts among
her pjilu-e- s now, where kings and nobles
01100 reveled, and you will find that the
plumb line of God's righteousness fell
over those walls, and they were found
wanting.

Read the story of Greece, of her rise
and progress and fall, of her brilliant
era of civilization, of her artists and
men of letters, and read the story of her
slavery ami decline and the wrath of
God .that abides on unrighteousness.
Read again the history of the seven hilled
city, in all her glory and pride, long
ages spent in her development, until it
was unstress of the world, and then con-
trast the introduction of the follies and
extravagances and sins and dispensation
of tho age of slavery, and of gold, and
of power, and read again of Goth and
Vandal, who, from a foreign north,
swept down and obliterated ancient
Rome. In every rise and fall of empire
read the edict of the Most High God, re
vealing himself unto man.

OOD WORKS BY MEANS.
Come down to modern history, and it

is tho same. God in nations? Yes. Read
the history of the Arab in Africa and
find thero even God following the track
of a slave trader over that wild African
continent. The language of the Arab
slave trader is the only universal lan-
guage there, and now they have trans-
lated tho Bible into it the only lan-
guage that can ienetrate the darkness
of the continent. So God has chosen
them as - instruments through which He
might savo a continent.

So through the histortxif the English
and American nations,,England in her
greed and 'rapacity ftzea empire after
empire. But we lookTiow on the shift
nig scenes, and out from it all there
seems to come God's plan of a language
universal, of an empire universal, on
whose soil Ins sun will never set, and
whose men and women, reared in happy
homes, taught in reverence of the Most
High God, shall carry the cross of Christ
to the utmost limits of the earth, until
his civilization and home and altar and
God shall be the inspiration of a world.
So God has led in the tnst in the develop-
ment of that nation.

So he has led your own nation in
America so he is guiding and develop-
ing today. The history of America is a
history of a series of providences. ' If it
hud not been for the almighty inter-
ference of God, this nation would have
been no nation at all. If ever God
f .ruied and fashioned a nation, he did
this one, antl laid its foundations, and
watched over its people in their long
struggle with the mother country, that
at last they should build unto him some-
thing higher and nobler and tetter and
teach all the earth. God has revealed
himself in the history of nations, says
I'anl to these Athenians. National his-
tory is a method of" divine revelation,
lie would tell those people:

Sfond That nationality is a Divine
ordinance; that God has appointed their
bounds and ILeir seasons. It is not an ac-
cident, birfc that it is a chosen irrstra-mon- t

in the hand of an eternal God for
out the salvation of the world.

A Divine ordinance because nation-
ally is an ordinance of life. God has
caused in the past the development of in-
dividuality that the human race might
attain in its breadth and scope the broad-
est possibilities.

CURIST1AXITY IS PATRIOTIC.
1 iK lieve that patriotism is a religious

fentimeiit; that the man who does not
love his country does not love God- -is

not a true Christian. The' highest
sweep of patriotism is of the very spirit
of the living God. He who truly loves
his country loves it as a part of God's
great world not as against all the world

because it is part of his inheritance
from the Great Father.

Race and national hatreds are thus
virtues overaecentuated. They only need
to oe toneti ttown to the nlane of a
rational, fraternal rivalry, for man to
attain tne noblest things.

I lxilievo in a vigorous nationalism be-
cause I believe nationality is a Divine
ordinance. I like to see a German who
lielieves iii the fatherland, in his country
and people, in his nation. I believe in a
Frenchman who believes in France, and
am afraid of a French an who does not
believe in France. I believe in an Eng-
lishman who believes in England. I be-
lieve in a Briton who believes in thegreat empire, and as his individuality is
accentuated ho has attained tho

;
very

liigliest and truest and noblest propor-
tions of m.uihood.

For the name reason I believe in an
American who in an American, who is
not half and half, a cross between what
has iKvome obsolete in Engbind and what
onglrt to have leen obsoletehero years and
years ago. I believe in
that has character and force and inan-.hoo- d

and power, oven with its idiosyn-crasic- t;

and provincialisms. I believe it
is Gtd's ordinance. When a foreigner
comes and joins a nation, he onght to
belong to the nation, not to that which
he has deserted. I believe, then, that
every man who makes America his home
should bo an American. If he is in
France, let him bo a Frenchman; if in
Germany, a German. But when he
draws his heart's blood from America,
let him be American, and if he ia not he
has failed to understand one of God's or-
dinances.

If wortb.tq stand in the galaxy of na-
tions wuu nas cnosen, li is worthy oiltne
highest support. I despise with con-rerr- -e

the man. who js ..an
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Advice to "Womss
If you would protect yvirsc!
from Painful, I'rotuie,r3caMy.
Suppressed or frrqu!:ir Men-
struation you must use .
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BABY BAD WITH ECZEMA

When Only 8 Weeks Old. Head and
Body Covered. ;Doctors No

Effect. Tries Cuticuru."

Wonderful Change in 3 (Jays. Cared
to 6 Weeks. Now 15 Months Oi.i

With Perfect Skjn.

The first I noticed that mf ' bahj, hail .mylhinc;
the matter with her wait thai whenovi-- t

would change her ahc woald cry. After tin- - nurse
left 1 noticed how very
rei xhe wiw. I nke of
it to the dmtnr, aii'l In;
told rae to use

lut it did nut li

her any iiihhI. jiiaiioi t
time KcKcirci lr;ki- - .ut
on her head, unread to
her eyebrows. t anil
buck, but - the I'oetor'rt
remedicH "did not rieem
to have :my eitt-i- -

' (hoimlit t wontil trv Your
CirrieiTiiA ltEMKiits.a.--i

1 had lust one chili witli
the Kezern:i before I had

beard of them. I am rrln.l tn ttiv i ... 1 'ir--. u .

days after I comnieiteed utina (hem I saw a riiaiuv.
The doctor waa Biirpri-d- . 1 tlien tol.l him what
I was Udii.tf. Hhe was only lliiee wi ks !il , li.-- n

Sczema broke out, and uhet) nhe we-- eiulit wn kK
old cfae wta entirely cured by t !l'tici:i;a Hh- ihnow fifteen months obi, aud hart a perfect fil.in. i.oi .

trait ini'lueed. Every one tnks what ma!wj htr
Ckia so fail , aud I tell tliern 'iith i i; .

Una. . f. HHKJiK K, ' --
.

&U Conway t;t., liidthnore, J.'.i.

Cutlcura Remedies
Cure every dUeaae and Imiiior oi tl- - r.in,A ,ipnd blood, with loaa of hair, Ironi inl'.u.-- . to e'
from pimple to wiofuia. Sold ev.-- I..

'
ice, Cuticuba, &lie.; oap, ; Kts.,!r1. Urepared by the I'.rt-TEt- t lmtut an:i Cnf.ICiL CoKPoaiTioM, Bontou.
S" " How to Cure Skin Ii.'eases," .V j.:i es,

M illuitraUoDa, aud testimonials, m.iile.i fi--

tfO M!n onH C3 ... ... . ...
lit tl

by CUTICUBA tSOAP. A siltih ly ji:

NO RHEUM ATIZ ABOUT ?E!
In oiw ir.ifnito iUe f,.....i- -

Anti-l'ui- n l'laster reln-it-- il u.
muUo. Bcialie. bin. tuim.- ....... ..i .

aud client itMiiiA. Tj... i;'.-t . i . I

laatamaneoua ptiu kilUuf eti-- hUlvum.' j iar i, t. '

Save
Paying
Doctors'
Bills
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BLOOD BALM

THE GREAT REMEDY- FOB ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES --
Ha been thornturiilytesteil by em--
Ineat phyHirians ami tlte eople .
for M yean, and never fails to .
care quieklj and pennaiientlya OF 1 1 n - n o n . .-- . .

W RHEUMATISM, PIMPLES. ERUPTIONS,
0 and all manner of EATING, STTCK.VDINO and

KUNWiNO SOKES. Invnrinhlv e.ircs the mitW toaihaoaoe blood dbv-&e- t if are f..l- -

i una. nw i per uotuc, a bottles lor tj. forW aale by dragfriata.

w 8ENT FREE wikd?:?ki lTitres.
S BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, 6a.

'A Tamable Hottk n Norvt.ni.
FREE mwaMM neiu :. e to any ad'lre.-- ,

and poor patient can al otiuinthis medicine free of eliar.-o-.
Tula remedy has beeoprenarod by the ReverendPaator Koennt. of Fort Wayne. Ind- - tdnce ltM&audia now prepared under liia direction by the

KOENIC MED CO., Chicago, 111.

by Drusstats at 9 1 nor iJoJo. 6 for S3.
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"AHAKESIS n gives instant
relief aikl is nn infnllihloISfare for riles. lriet$l. jty
TlroiriristRorrniiil. Samples
free. Address"AN A K

v uuuvBojc SJ4W, New York City.
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WITH A PRELUDE ON THE MISSION
" '

I OF THE PAPAL DELEGATE.

tioil Works by Means, leaving Kucli Man
! a Free Agent, So Even the Worst Rulers
I Are His t'nconsclouu Instruments Our

Government an Ordinance.
! New York, Feb. 12. Rev., Thomas

Dixon, Jr., preached the sermon of the
morning at Association, hull today by a
review of current events devoted to the

. siripointment of Archbisfiop Satolli, a
prombient delegate for the
Catholic chrirch in America, He said:

The situation within the Catholic
chinch in America, has lcen growing
more and more critical for the past 10

t

.years." Upoii"the surface there was nni-- ,

ty. Beneath the surface there has been
va:,ir an inexpressible conflict be'tween

, two determined factions. One of these
' contending parties represents the liberal

iwid progressive sp-iri- t in theology, and
is imbued with patriotic devotion to

i America and American institutions. The
other has represented the reactionists.

. traditionalists and foreign ideals.
! TIkj liberal part' has sought to adjust
j tho ecclesiastical workings of the church
j to a ' harmonious lifo with American
.thought and ideals. The traditionalists

have sought to array tho church against
tho new world ideals. This faction, led
and animated by men hostile in tradition
and training to everything American,
have sought by every iossiblo means

the free system, on which
tho very foundations of the republic
it ft. .They have sought to suppress ag-
gressive thought with the priesthood.

.
T'.s-- 'silenced LamlM;rt, escouiiiinni- -

catt.-- "McCilynn and drove' Durtsell into
the ountrj;.

And they were preparing to precipi-
tate the Catholic church into a bitter
war of a politico-religion- s character over
the school question, which could have
ended only in overwlielming disaster for
their church, for tho freo school of
America is intrenched behind the con-
science, the reason,- - the heart and the
muscle of thenation.

Linked with this was tho attempt to
force foreign languages, customs, ideals
and t'ore'Lrn nriests mmn Aiiifvric.iTi fuddes
Upon Mas scene of confusion and im
pending. with dramatic empha-
sis,; the voice of the pope himself is sud-
denly heard, and it is heard to some

'purpose.
i Leo XIII has shown himself in many
acts in' recent years to be tho greatest
popo of modern times. He has swung
the great Roman Catholic power from
it3 position as friend to king3 and em-
perors back to the Christliko ideal of tho

, friend of the common people. Upon the
great social issues of the ago he has

! spoken with the. voice of a true prophet,
j In nothing has ho more signally dis-- j

played liis profonnd wisdom and the
j broad of a really Catholic
j soid than in his Ifandling of this Amcri-- j

can crisis. ;
.

THoiirh he had cscnmmnnieiitnl n-- '

McGljnn, and tho doctor had, been a
most grievous sinner against "author-
ity" for years, the pope reverses a hun-
dred precedents, goes out of his way and
leads back with his own hand the wan-
dering priest into the fold.

He proceeds further to outline a nolicv
.. on the schixd question that must result

in bringing the Catholic church into per- -
feet harmony with the spirit of our

He has saved ns from a long
and bitter controversv frano-hr- . witVi wr.
tain disaster to the Catholic, church and '

penl for the nation. He has pointed tho
' way to a loyal American Catholic church,
j Ho has shown that Gibbous and Ireland
, are the men who embody his conceptions

of true progress in our nation in short,
J ho has pronounced emphatically in favor
: of 'America fur tho Americans" in tho

government of the church. Upon the
, establishment of tiatolli in Washington
I upon such a platform our people are to
, be congratulated. The American Cath-

olics may well, rejoice in the dawn of a
j brighter day and intelligent rrotes-- j

tantism will join in that rejoicing. May
; God hasten the day when all religious

hatreds and wars shall end in a fraternal
: rivalry to outdo each other in doing good,
r in the Christliko worsliip of God the

ser ice of man.

NATIONAL HISTORYA DIVINE REVELA-
TION.

Apd he made of one every nation of men for
to tlwcll o all tho face of tho earth, having

their apiMiintcd seasons and tho
uuunus or tncir babilation. Acts xvii, i.

The recent death of so many of the his-
toric figures of this nation brings into
sharp emphasis the fact that God is own-
ing a new chapter in the history of a n:i-tio- n.

These historic figures have stood"
through their generation for a tieriod of
development and of transition and of
national life whoso story will lie written
by the future historian. The removal of
theso inen from the scene of action em-
phasizes with even a .stronger distinct-
ness the fact that new men in a new era
with a new lifo must henceforth make
tin; history of Our nation.

Gneral Sherman was right. When a
friend spoke to-hi- of the falling gener-
als, tme ly one, anil expressed wonder
what they would do if a crisis should
arise, h replied: "My friend, if a crisis
should arise, I would not lead the armies
of the nation. Younger men, with newer
life, would rise with the new generation
and lead and direct." God has brought
our nation through this epoch in a most
marvelous manner and for some marvel-
ous end. The old regime is passing, and
a new HIV is dawning for the nation.

IUXV, A'KSSAGE.
I'anl, an embassador of the kingdom

of ( Jod. stands on this occasion a
cation. They .. him to the Acn.pt .lis- to the center of the lifeof Athens and
the representatives of the Greek people!

t. leu us your message. And Paul
siM.ke to t! nation, and throiurh that
initio?! to nations, a divine message.

H int nj), I'mir .1 mexsmjc to the nn- -
tioim? .

The.nieuLo is elenrlv thia- -

. First That God "reveals himself in the
history of nations. God reveals himself
in my soul by that inner light throngh
his spirit aud through nature. Paul
said to those "Athenians, "In him yonlive and move and have your being "
God also manifests himself through tho
history of nations, whose boundaries holias marked ollti whoso seasons he has
apiKiintt-d- . Every nations history is a
revelation of G.kI unto men.

reveaM himself in the past.
ns Bible is the history of Israel tho

history of a nation for 1,'iOO years, with
all their sins and wickedness and short-
comings and reliellion; tho history oftheir great men of their saints, theirheroes, their m::i tyrs and prophets; thehistory of men who were renegades ami
belied their trait and were cast out. It
is the impartial record of Gods dealing
with a nation. Israel was a chosen na-
tion, and God inspired the nation as a
nation. We have our Bible an infjdliblo
Elide because God chose and inspired
and led a nation, ami ont of that nation'brought the Son of Man.

There is uo such thing as accounting
for the history of Israel, save that tho
God of heaven and .nrti... .i.o i,tvuwu I lid L Ilil- - f

tion." It comes as a stream through all i

iiiBu.rj , wnn a mstory all its own, flow-
ing down through empires that towered
iu sublimitv around it and vet un

uvtng in America, in u renenman as
Frenchman living in America. I be
lieve in God's choice of tho nation as
nation, and I believe ho has chosen this
nation for some purpose. Therefore I be
lieve in its flag and institutions, initsDi
vine call, for he has called it to do what
he has called no other nation to do, and
that therefore every man within its bor
ders should stand for the holiest princi
pies for which it was founded.

The difficulty is, in some of the fairest
days wo fail to Bee the dangers that may
thus undermine the nation's life. In the
valley of Chamouni they had built those
little cottages centuries ago. In perfect
safety they had lived. The sun was fair;
nature cmiled. They were lulled into a
sense of security because nothing had
happened so far. But back upon those
fair mountain sides, throueh the cen
turies of the past, there had been slowly
at work forces that on a day of the fair
est sun and the brightest light loosed
the avalanche that came crashing down
and engulfed those homes with all tliat
they held with all their hopes and joj's.
I believe that it behooves a nation in
her fairest day thus to watch, thus with
the uti..,;t care to see that beneath the
surface there may not be a power that
perliaps is undermining that which is
essential to its life perpetuity.
CIVIL GOVERNMENT A DIVINE ORDINANCE.

God has called you to teach tho na-
tions of this world something real
called you to lead them in the develop-
ment of a world's liberties. I saw the
the other day where the prime minister
of Spain went into the room of the king,
a little fellow 6 years old. They had
taken hini with a triumphal procession
through the nation, and they fired so
many guns that it mado tho littlo boy
sick. And tho prime minister came in
in the morning to see hia majesty and
ask, in his offhand way. "How is

this morning?" The littlo fel-
low drew himself up and looked at him
and said, "To my mamma I am Alphon-sit- o,

bnt to you I am the king."
Think of a little fellow only 0 years

old and thai great, strong man, with
his big brain, staggering back out of the
room and covering his head in shame.
Yet there be jieople who would seek with
the utmost rcvility to bow dowu to that
which should have been history in the
past becausti it belongs to another world.
God has called you to lead the world in
citizen kingship in the great role of fra-
ternal equality' and fraternal manhood.
Let every American, then, believe in his
nation as a Divine ordinance. God has
chosen you for a purpose and is leading
you today and revealing himself to the
world through you.

Then Paul said another thing. He said:
Third Tho true nation will be the

family group of an international brother-
hood. Listen: "God hath made of one
every nation of men for to dwell on all
the face of the earth." One heart, one
father, one life, one bond that should
bind all together round a common hom-
esteada true nation, a family group
around a central heart and life. .

The riches of all the earth liolong to
me and to yon. God hath made of one
ownership of the earth is thus universal.
Because I am God's I have a joint own-
ership of all this world, and so I need
not confine myself to loving one little
spot of earth. There are beautiful moun-
tains down in my native state, the high-
est arid fairest east of the Rockies, but 1

love the Alps as well. They are mine. I
look with amazement on all I have seen
of their beauty and glory. Whether in
rural England dr the fatherland of Ger-
many, or whether in France, with her
sunlit hills, or Italy, with her beautiful
skies, or far away in Africa, with her
wild forests and Mountains of the Moon,
it is God's work, and I am his, and
they belong to me, because they aro part
of the race inheritance. So in history
their heroes and mart yrs they belong to
me. I have a right to them.

For that reason justice and love must
rule at last between nations. We are
bound together by common bondsl that
cannot separate us if we try. The glories
of England antl France and Germany
are mine. I thank the tradesman' who
spreads his eastern rug on my floor, (who
brings his wares from the far east 'to
make my home bright and beautiful. I
love thus every nation, because every na
tion contributes to my happiness and
lite antl my sharo of this world's lieautv
and good. All that the other nations have
dono is my inheriteucc. You could not
separate with a war the glory of England
from tho glory of this nation. Shake-
speare is mine. Goethe is mine. The glor-
ies of German science are mine. The glory
of: her musicians as they have swept tho
keys of God's harmonies and translated
them that human ears might hear they
are my inheritance. The glories of Italy,
as she has gijven to the world tho first
letters of the alphabet of art they are
mine. The glories of France all that
she lias wrorviit in science and literature
and art and statesmanship and .philan-
thropy they are mine. All the glories
of these countries are mine, because they
belong to the common heritage of tho
race.

GOD IS BRINGING REFORM.
Then let tho old regime pass away.

May God hasten the day when the indi-
vidual accentuation which men have
Btriven for in, the past shall trive nlaco to
tne new era, that shall mean solidarity
of the racei w nen nations shall be
bound as family groups around the heart
of the great jGod, liound in church, in
society,, in commerce, in all the essential
elements that make up the sum total of
a people's life and history yes, it is a
glorious dream, a world's federation.
It was thedram of Christianity. It was
the dream of' Christ. And he who seeks
to bring that kingdom to pass must work
and wait for it and lielieve in it to the
end.

Near the island of St. Thomas thero is
a curious rock that comes ont of tho sea
in the shape of a ship, and seen on a
foggy day it is a ierfect deception, as
again and again vessels passing by see
that great ctono loom up from the water
likq a ship in full sail. A curious inci-
dent happened once with a French cor-
vette cruising in those waters. Looking
out, the Frenchman Baw this ship sud-
denly loom up from the water, and from
his guns sent a shot to tho leeward, com-
manding that the shin should bri
self alongside and
there was no response, and then he
cleared tho deck for action mid wnt o
broadside into tho enemy; then, spring-
ing his ship to tho other side, ho pre-
pared to discharge moro guns, when the
fog suddenly lifted, and tho old stone
smiled at hini from her solid position in
tho sea. ,

So, sometimes in tho past, if wo could
only have seen ourselves when the smoke
of battle cleared away, we would have
found we liad been fighting nature her-
self; that 'we had been bombarding the
eternal hills of God. God has decreed
that we are one, and he is going to bring
us back at last in that world of jubilee,
in that world rejoicing, when the na
tions shall be at peace.

Next Wednesday is Birthington's
Wednesday.'

tors to relievo the agonies which women
suffer and must bear without treatment.
Opium is inexpensive. All women take
it-- All babies are drugged with it, and
tho little child wives are relieved by its
aid.

"I havo seen," said Miss Beatty, "a
little girl of 13 with her own baby on
her lap. It was drugged and no trouble
to her. How could it be when it was
asleep? And she would put np her little
hands and plead for a doll . to play with
while she wa3 free from the, care of her
little one. ' While the present awful state
of things maintains in India, opium is
something to thank God for." Home
Journal.

She Loves Dogs. .

Those who have heard Miss Marion A.
Hemiug play the piano agreo that she
was not taught in vain by the great
master, Liszt. When a young girl,
scarcely in her teens, she was sent to
Germany and Imd the benefit of excel-
lent teachers. Her thought language
became I1 - ( i ;-- n . : vl those who
know .. i-

- vw.i j .;.,;' I...s ia:i:iy of the
characteristics of tho Teutonic race.
Her fad is dogs, and when the canines
are on exhibition in Madison Square
garden tho pianist can often be seen
there, going from kennel to kennel, ad-
miring them with almost the critical
acumen of a professional dog fancier.
New York Commercial Advertiser.

;tl Positions For Young Doctors.
It is the ambition of the averasre vonnor- tZJ

doctor or medic 111 graduate to get into
one of the New. Yjork hospitals. The va--

cancics are not numerons, and there is
keen competition for the places on the
hospital staffs Appointments are made.
ifter examination by medical boards, on
the ani.i, nval of 1 lie lenptiht..... ... ..i,.. ,- X - - v. V. .1...
tcs anl correction., The department has
not the power to make appointments out-
side of this routine. The examinations
aire heltl in April and May, and the com- -

imssioiH rs ray the liost man alwai's wins.
Secretary Britton says that a majority
of the ni'tjointocs come from the south
Kew York-- Tribune.

Our premiums are aH : the rage.
Subscribers' auecomintr in from everv
quarter. If you are not already a
subscriber, if you will call and examine
them vc arc sure to enter you on
our list.

They all Testily
To the Efficacy

Of the
World-Renown- ad

I .a tana N r- - r r a

Swiff's
Specific.

"ifc EawJ?' ft , n Ml
Tho old tlmo simple

remedy from thcOeoreia
twanipa and flc-ld- has

11 MMi no r .nn to l.io anuixxles,
or.kiilnc the Kkepllonl and

confounding tho theories of
ho depend Bolcl v on tho -

linjrslelaa'o skill. There la no blood
talut whle'i iui.ioanot Immediately

Pot-icn- J ontwarrily abr.nrbcd or tha
roatsll of vllo diseases from within all yield to thU
potent l:tt cimplo reir.edy. It Is an unequalctl
ton!-- , liiiUdstipthc old andfeeblo, cures all diseases
nrifJuR from Impure lilood or weakened vitality.
&vat: for a treatise. Examl&o the proof.

I't.ofe.1 " Tlood nnd Skin Diseases mailed flea.
ItruQilists Sell It. r

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer a, Atlanta. Ca.

, rf.'j;i -

itf 0
VEToHlG 0

Two RoUles Ctircu Ilicr. VI

',. Carroll, la., July, 1.18J.
I as suffer' ij 10 yoars friau shocks in ray

iOifci, eo much go that at ti.uea 1 dldu't expect
or .cover. 1 U..;k tmvlie.in.o8 from luuuy tloc-or- u,

but. lid not any relluf until I took I 'an tor
vomits Nervo Tonic); Uiu second dose reliov.il

a!"1 hottfc curoU ma. 8. V. PECK.
N tiWi'iiiiT. Kv.. Februarv 20. lsBi.

i'or many year 1 wan sickly and very norv
as, so tli it tlu lonqtj bkin' would frl&Uten me,
n. I my sleep was unritrrctihii'jj and 1 wna soveal; m Ui U unable to ! any housework. 1
u hI.vh, H I and deproHsod. Nowvery inn : n chur. od. I' wst- -i Kn.iriif; h Nerve

io...i tz o..t.i. luis iiHjxjd iiki , I am iikea n, w
i.eiH.jit, ..ail o.k. d o,. w. II an. I lKli,ui.buitn,i
. i.i. ih luudicino at uvoiy pioruaLt KL.1SA liOLU

YOUR CASE
IS NOT

HOPELESS

AIDS NATURE.
IN NATURE'S OWN WAY.

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO INVESTIGATE.
A rvrt.cr Famfhlrt MAILED

J'KKE ttfcn application.
Atlantic Electropoise Co.

1405 New York Ave.. Washington, 0. C.

O O0OOOOOOO
O BUOYANCY OF BODY ocan never bo realized when tho bow.
Ocls do not net as nature intend they

Instead, thero is Iicadacha, af
in tho r.tomaeh after eating;,OwrtBht and bclchinr up of wind, lowA
loss of energy, unsociability Va"

and forebodings of evil. An unliappyfj condition, but Q
o TUITS o

39" 1 lEiv Liwer i
Qwill relievo it oinl Rivo health nndQ

happiness. They aro worth o trial. I

OOOOOO OO
for a Pair of$2 (Custom-Mad- e) PITSfrom Mantif' Tlemnmta.

Satisf net Ion fruoranteed or
money refunded.
SEND YOUR ADDRESS FOR SAMPI F

aihi instruction icr
PIEDMCNT PANTS COM PANWinston

A NEW WHEEL!

1THE DIAMOND
RAMBLER No. 3

FITTED
WITH THE

CELEBRATED
, G & J
PNEUMATIC

TIRES.
TUP PitiTCGT uiurri em r.

2 Speed, Comfort and Beauty All Comslned. j

GORMULLY & JEFFCRV MF'Q CO.,

Cheap pants at cost, at Young's.

J.C HALES, Cashie
Assistant Cashier.

FOR RENT.
I will rent one, two. or more rooms-kitc- hen

attached. Good garden spot.
Apply to . i

MRS. F. A. GORHAM,

JkJOTICE!
Having qualified as administrator of

George F. Howard, deceased, late of
Wilson county, N. C, this is to notify
all persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before, the
19th day of January, 1894, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment. '

B. M- - OWENS, Administrator,
This January 18th. 1893.

JNO. F. BRUTON, Alt'y.

IF YOU WISH

SQUARE

Dealing
PATRONISE

J. W." BATTS.
Everything you need I can

furnish, .

Buy your provisions first,
and then if you want a "nip"
of the best "licker" in town we
can furnish that too. The fa-

mous N. C. Mountain Corn
Whiskey for only $1.35 per.

n.

Cash or trade given for all
kinds of country produce.

Give me a trial , and V am
sure to get your trade in the
future as 1 will convince you
that I'll give more goods than
any man in town for the same
money.

Hoping to receive a call
from you, I am

Respectful y,

JNO. W. BATH S
Tarboro St., Wilson, N. C.

: Disastrous Fire !

One Hundred Head of

Horses andMules
Mock continually arriving

supply the demand. Mr. J.I). Fnrrior is determined to make
Wahton equal to any Horse Market in
the State. His determination andsquare dealing to all men means suc-
cess. Parties needing stock do them
e3es ah injustice by not looking at his

stock before buying. For he w ill suiely
same them, money and money saved
is anoney made.

, J. D. FARRIOR.
"Cor Goidsbdro and Barnes Sts.

r yon arc all worn ont, really good i t noth
- in. U is general debility 'i"ry
Mttvwwa WON Hi ITEMS.

'JtWiQ evn joo, elesnse your Iyer,, and ftf
v , ippetite.

CONIjENSED SCHEDULE

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

1 1ATKD
Janiiiiiy ait.'i, c e

'

c
P M P M I M AM

- Wt'Uliin 1:; mi r, nr, 11 M l 15
At I (.) ky Motin. 1 X!) G lit li :r. I'M

Arrive TlU lMiKi.'. . 2 :r,
Lf v 'I'.l ho! II.. .

I'M
LV K kv Mi. tint. I :et ti (I ! 2115 7?3!
i.f .vf U its ti .... :J8 1 1.1 7 5M 'a' ais

S, !iv--l.v Si liint.' i tU'.
V i e i.o. '. K 4(1 ' . 5 15

Ar ito tl )fiit". Ill a 1114(1 C05

c"'2

P M A M PM
f..:ivi' Wi s 11 fi 4K 7S8
Li'iiVf iil,!sli rn It SO 7 :tr 8 4a
tii'tivi- - M;tr Hi l . t : S47 y rw

A f W ihtiiiu'tiiti.. .i 'ti tm in :i.-
- 11 ;i.r.

V M 1' M t A M

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

IK t,'- - "

DAI Ell j

January 1st, Ik'.cIJ

A M A M I' M i A M
a mi ati 7 : B JO

I.v l.'iiy. iH II 48 9 50
telm:t . . . . , 1 14 11 49

Arrive W ilson .. . 1,W 1250

i

5x
o5

-
'

J A M PM P M PM.
Lv Wilniiiiirtnn,..! 8 00 4 Ml
f'tive .Mntrtmlin..! II 1t v:w 5 40
irf iive ct.i.isiK.io laai in ;ci B5W
Anive Wilson ...j 1 1(1 11 15 7 4

c s
JSC-,-

A M A M P M P M PM
Lefive Wilsi ll. I III 1 fiH li:l: 7 4
A r Koeky M.mtit.' 1 r7 12 IW H 211

Arrive Ttirlini'o .
j'

Le:t Ve T:i Hii rii-- . 12 5N

I.v licelcy M unl. l nV 2 42 12(18 R3I) ....
Arrive Weltluti . . . aid "Ufi 101 ;ii. ....

PM P M AM pm;;.

Trains on Scotland Neck Branch road
leave Wt hlon 5:15 p m; Halifax, 5:45 p
111; anive Scotland Neck 6:23; Green-
ville, ;:tsS p m: Kinston, 9:00 p m.

leaves Kinston 7:20am; Green-
ville,

'
S:22 a in; arriving at Halifax 11:00

a m; Weldon 11:20 a m, daily, except
Sunday.

Trains' 011 Washington brahch leave
Washington 7 20, a 111., arrives at
Pal int'le S 50 a m. Tarboro 9 50 return-
ing IcaesTaiboro 835 p 111, Farmele
7 .iS V m arrives Washington 9 00 p m,
daily except Sunday, Connects with
trains mi Scotland Neck Branch.

Train leaves Tarboro, via. Albemarle
& Raleigh R. R., daily, except Sunday,
5 40 P 111, Sunday 3.00 ,pm; arrive Hy-mmi- tii

't50 p m, 5:20 pm. Returning
'leat'es I'lyniouth daily, except Sunday

5:30 a in, Sunday io:ix a in; arrive
Tarboro 10:25 a m, and 12:20 a iik

Train on Midland N. C. Branch leaves
Goldsboro daily, except Sunday, 6:tx a
m; arrive Smithfield. 7:30 a m. Return-
ing leaves Sniithfield 8:00 a m; arrives
Goldsboro 9:30 a m.'-

Train on Nashville Branch leaves
Rockv Mount 6:1s n m: arrives Nash- -

ville 6:50 p. in; Spi inghope, 7:15 p m.
Returning leaves Springhope f):ooam;
NashviMe', 8:35 am; arriving at Rocky
Mount :i5 a m, daily, except Sunday.

Train on Latta Branch Florence R R
katla 730 p m; arrive Dunbar

K 40 p ni. Returning leave Dunbar
.6 (mi a in"; anive Latta 715 a m. Daily
except Sunda-y- .

Train on Clinton Branch leaves War-
saw fur Clinton daily.except Sunday, at
6.(m) p m, and 11:30 a in. Returning
leaves Clinton at,S:2o a m, and 3:10 p nv,

connecting at Warsaw with Nos. 41, 40,
23 and 7S.

Train No. 7S makes close connection
at WeJdon for all points North, daily,
all rail v ia. Richmond, and daily, ex-

cept Sunday, via. Bay Line, also at
Rocky Mount daily except Sunday with
Norfolk and Carolina Railroad for Nor-
folk "and all points north via Norfolk.

JOHN F. DIVINE,
General Sup't.

J R Kknlv, Gen'l Manager
T M liMKKsON. Traflic Manauer.

Call and see our Premiums.

S. H HawesKo.,
DEALERS IN

Lime, Plaster.

Cemen l

Richmond, Virginia.

S. I. flawesKo.,
DEALERS IN

j Va

Richmond, Va.

JOHN GASTON,
Fashionable Barber,

Nash St., WILSON, N. C.

Easy chairs, razors keen; '
Scissors sharp, linen clean.
For a shave you pay a dime
Only a nickle to get a shine;
Shampoo or hair rut Pompadour
You pay the sum of twenty cents more.

ITOTCE!
Notice is hereby given that an ap-

plication will be made at the present
General Assembly of North Carolina
to incorporate the State Bank of wilson.

S A. WOODARD,
Attorney for Attorneys.

This January 18th, 1893.

ATOTICE.
' L Having "qualified as Executors of
the late will and testamentjof A. Branc h '
deceased before the Probate Judge of

j Wilson County, notice is hereby given
, to all persons indebted to the estate of
said deceased to make immediate pay- -

( meiu ana to an persons Having claims
against the deceased to present them

I lor payment on or before the 21 st day
of January 1894 at the Ranking Hcuse

; ot Branch & Co., or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.

H. G. CONNOR
W. P. SIM! SON

Executors.
F. A. and S. A. Woodard, Atty's.

JOTICE.
By virture of a decree of the Superior

Court made in the civil action wherein
Elizabeth Dixon, admr of Jesse P.
Dixon, was plaintiff, and, Elizabeth
Williams and Wm. Ann Williams De-
fendants, I will sell at the Court House
door in Wilson on Saturday the 25th
day of February, 1893, the following de-
scribed property : One Diece or oarrel
of land lying and being situate in the
county of Wilson, Toisnot Township,
adjoining the lands of Gray L. Williams,
j.j. nans,, name farmer and others,:
Containing one hundred, one and one-- 1
half acres, more or less.

Terms: One third cash. Balance,
due Dec, 1st, 1894.

F. A. WOODARD.
Commissioner.

F. A. & S. A. Woodard, Attorneys.

TVTOTICE !

--LV Having qualified as Administra-
tor of the estate of Britton W. Barnes,
deceased, before the Probate Judge of
Wilson county, notice is hereby given
to all persons indebted to the estate of
said deceased to make immediate pay-- t
ment and to all persons having claims
against the deceased to present them
for payment on or before the 15th day
of November, 1893, or this notice will
oe plead in bar ot their recovery,

J. L: BARNES Adra'r.
F. A. & S. A. Woodard, Attys. 6t.

J. L. IVlayo,
Is selling the singer Sewing Machine in
wnson. urop him a card if you are
thinking of buying or exchanging ma-
chines. You can buy the best machine
on earth by paying I5.00 down, then
per $voo month. U


